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CLASS WAR IN COLORADO
Max Eastman

«p": EIGHTDAYS it wasa rian of teror
Amed mers warmed ino the cy Mke

They tamed
and the red hands

salirs of a revolaton
the areeswith rite,

kershists around thir nsks, singing ther waronse
The Mayor and th sherifet
ered inour houses wating. Noone wainfred here

they plced the stress day and nigh Bot dtr:
tion swept like a fameover thmines" ‘Ther are the
words of a Catlc pricn of ‘Trinidad

ind we simily con

Tat, fatln" 1 sad, Swhere is i all going to end?"
tte sat forvard with a radiant smite
"Warhe answered. *Civl war between atorand

captall" Hs gestre was beatfe
the chrch—wil the church do nothing to ave

os from ti
"The hirshean do nothing
Yes, this is Colorate

racedin the eyes of the maton—Jut oon

tnoltcly mrhin
he sid. "Coloradois ‘te

the Netont®
1 have thonste ofen of t And I have

fetit soon i wil
and undernantine

opinion
indeed, unless men of srenith

wesing this fight is to be fought
deermine i stall b fought by the princals with con
nomic and pliicalam, and not by profesionalwe
men and deteives
Many repronches wil fll o th heads of the Rocke»

fdler ineress for ats of tyrimy, explotation, and
Colomto:

They have gone out to
contempto th ator 1 srs whchare
oily hamanat hanan‘s wont

% thir carte wit a tat
But 1 tink the c

dive to For then thi
satwet colecting for ths por

m Heot
sms and vice camps of th earth arning

pose of hundreds of degenadventres
from all the
them with high poner rites exploie and sofenosal
biltas and puting them boond the law in uniforms
a the national army, is not ator. It in not homen
Tt is lover, becaue colder, than the Mott of the
gunmen themidhes

avages of that Hack ongy of April ath1 pot the
when a fil farering tew cy meadow, tie

and arschildren, was
and then

dveling place of teo women
idledto shreds withot a aeconts warning
it ty cobol torches with the
and the victims scraning in thir atul holes of
refuge, or eruling avay on thir bets through the
flti=1 pt that crime, not upon ts peretstor, who
are savage, bat uponthe gentemenof noite ice who
hired them to this service Ple
oat of hands; wonen suight to
resothir clitren were whiped tack withthe ba
of a machine aw sea
for shdter wer followed there with fort—ciat cts

lute wils who plnwed

4k never armed, was coptred
and chitren

belles; a gente G
runing to the reseve of thowomen

JUNE, 1914

ding in a hol, was captured withot revitanc, and
after ve minates ly dead ndea broken rife, hin

andull eruid and three bulet holes in e back
the wonen and children sil ying in thhle

1—but if th pubic does not
there wll te ma:

It is nopease to
lear th lesion of tis masssee
eres of Meodir number n the tone
For you need not decive your hears mercy with

the divanceof in This is nolocal bau! inthe fot
Rockies. Thie commanting eenerls ae
armies are not here—only the ooponts

hits of the
hot here, the
& temporary stimmsh here of that conte which in
draving up on two sides the arsis fore of the

meres" tar
euitedand abolihel organized fiber inthe atel in
repille—ttow ane "mong have

on one side, and wpon the ether the United
Mtine Workers of Ameria. the men who stint the
wpiree of power. This strike in Colorado doce mot

Corado.. It is a ddibentely extavanint
Mine Workers Union, it

it here and drsin and damage t all ver the county

som
campaignto Kil down

And you will neither koow nor imagine whit hare
yered at Trinidad, unl you can see hanging alove it
the shadows of thse national powers contenting

Tt is wt loca, and. moreover it s not "woters
You can not divnse the leting here with that od

abou the wild and woot
c spokenin these tn

The oniel wagelatores of Aneriz=mont

boom west Pifgzaeven
datas

sght here as strikehrabers themselves en
are the body ofthe stike

is Aficn demstinthousand has more
ind metropoltan sonbitiation than your

And what happened heris the most sinit
iit is the most devatiting haman hing tha has

cat thowand. Te is jo a lide
Americ

America sine Sherman marched to the te
hundred

ind chilren hive

happened i
Between one nd fity and two hundred

men, women beenshon, bam. o
in si month
mh of pro
alums high
ater tan

died to death in thse two counts
Over three hondred thowand dalla

And the case c
i uile

fyinthe very fin Biting that ox

erty has ben destoped
resort of decasation in mach
many, appears b

On the ot ¢cored of lat August, Gerald Linia
a Union was shot dead on the main street
of Trinidadty Belter and Belk, to TaldwincFte
dtetive, one of whomwas at hat tii out on lil
under a murder charge in Mis home site of Wes Vir
win. That was three months before the strike, and for
three months before that these two detctves and
sher had ben in tis ditt engaged in thbasiness

ming dinharze
fat which illumines Rockefdler satenent

thr wioniy ten per cen. of his enployecs were

Just et them find out you were a union aymte:

Max Eastman, Editor.

thier? 1 was tld by a ritoud mia, "and that was
enough to run you down the caton with a winthe
migtle of your tack an open shop for seats
thats th kind of an openstoit was"

And this fit, veifed on all vides, is wot only ase
fem ground for a stike, bt it in groundfor a
criminal inderment under the lws of Colorado. So
infect are most of th complains of the miner, fr
Colorado has a set of exelent mining laws mtored

ny

wvay at the capt Rive out of the even demands
ot ihe strikerswere demands tht ther employers
should obey thlaws of the Stte—an incident which
stows more plainly thin osal whit the Sie is in
essere, an exedlnt intument for thore who have the
ecoronic pover to me t

1 qote thse formal demands in a foctote, bot X
thik for human purposes the informal remarks of
Mrs. Sorts, whotried o kep clin bodinpstoone
at the Strong ming, and "doemt crea darif she
never gts another Joh o ong as she can tll he trth

are more valvale
Wel, i was eventting

They kant evento
Lupi was fred and compel

and pot her name to it
What was the complaint

It was d, wate erin rolter
in dete al the time
is icku his own howe and move t of he properts
because he would‘ rade at the company store. Why,
1 ss, it the Boardo‘ Health even, would come on

and take alook atthe water ot

o

this toasting
hosse—thow me any haman bingthatll drink refine

Tt was hay
« pipes fer the men

from a cot mine! alts, manore=
eventing come right trough
io drin—and if that aint enough to make a camp
site, Td Tike to know what oie te
ding ant br you wart to call i=

Who
tyd

vas Mack ant

a comphine theyd may
en the man‘s name, an

and when 14 enter
Klint. ant Td ell
ws, ‘Give him his time!

the dort tike it
en a bit 0 thir on metiine

Ts him get to hll out o

T aie ton. ‘they
sada coule 0‘ these mitionire cris down here rom
Demer oncean‘ they didnt
Vom water bout

ave exouchof the Ta
down for thir own

"Tice are the fol dents of he mien

so PieMinetiie

Chek wien deedty morn witout intre

Ate of te want mem
hes ie is bernd tn ite arte dort
f avaiio aLleatin2met tew
seen on We ut do Nortethomonflit nloant a dat mto—Ben ie 



6

heard thse flrs ask for a dink, an 1 took in alitle of this warm staf rie out ot the mine. Doyou somone they touched it "Whats good eroughfor a miner? 1 says, n good enough for you!. 1wastedt tel that before the Congress commitotad X was just bustin, an‘ you can sy its thtrthfrom m, an‘ I dont care what hapen to me so fongas Tim telnt the evth?" She doemt care whatens to her, Mrs. Sutts dost, bo ahe cares whathappen to other peole, andTimhappy to b her mouthpiece
Vou will know from her thit there is nothing weare acciromed to cat hotast of his stil. One ses here only an uprisingof geile and imestiminerst peole in sor of thelana they liveunder.. In the mines they had Ternedto endure, and in the tems they murely did endure,nilnaly as I have it fom thore who know,inoctsons retllatoms, more hardibip and contavousprovocitiontanyou could

deed you can matin yours tentingthe winter mow forany cause. Patient and perietand naturalgenll—ae the militia, and the mine op
nd all the Hnke priests of repecabiity ofTrinidad are full of the tle of thoreforciners" "igrorin,"

the princes of Amen

‘rliioman" in the

witiow

imaxine of younelt=it n
four monts in

"Wotitig
lanes

i lifery
Finacmainad wit

As a pare mate of fs, s long as thore force
rensined Sgnorant Tavlos" thir. emploen
were higly well leaed wh them. Bot when thobegan tolearn Endl, and actuire an Interest in hetwa, and alo in the "princiles of American Merty?

ame a sore and a route to thir
thie empleers were dalle vise

and

salgathy be
emlojeri— becuse
jng these laws and thse princiles at the expense

knew it
And thir employers

feely well
the fis
stie

sighs and had

of their Tes and thir
That was the trun
Rode
Aware of this having broughthem here
ptase for the epe
spaking Aneriams wo ie
esteled

spines, and the

fer down to the mine how, are pe

purport of suppling

alking tout "bootabingforeigners" you canb perfectly mure thre ix onethingin hs harthe would ike todo, and hat i dinteWout of thoforcgnes

When you heir a ma

«eriit he happens tobe one of there hatthaced Vankes
The strike was decred on Seprenter ascompanies, having imported guards for about two wedkabefore tn (They were rely tovit the miners from thir houses, danping theefamiles and furnitre ino the mow, and .in manyof whe they did Thoseowned the hosesfrom which they were vied, havingpaid fr them although they were t

san‘s land, must have received at his pint a pecularly fne tate of "Ameren Libey®

.

That isalmost as fre as having a tax deducted from yourwages, to pay for a public schol privately ownedandstmain upon privat propert, or being compold topar Ay cots tovard the salty of a Protestant tounmititer when you are a RomanCatholl.. tiers inone cre were not allowedto ass trough the ute ofthe mining cany, in onder to get thir mall from aUnited Sates Post Ofice laced withinthe gatecxt"Private Propert—another sneet tane otHibert® (Wa

i

ach fortiesas this I wonder, datJet one of the atikerto run back anong the cingtert in onde torice an Amerian fag esuuse heJost could‘ ee that barn uy

wines this miten. who

won the com—

Americ

Eath in Octobersy the srters
taining BaldwinFake guomen stoppad unter the hisand fred ito te Eadlow tent colony in the pain

i astonotil con

Eisly in October, sys the mperintendent of the

 

 
 

THE REAL INSULT TO THE FLAG

nine, an astomobile containing men comingto workin the mines was fred on from the viduty ofthe tew colony, The reader may sole this proiemfor Mini, I can only piture the locaton of themines and the colony, and let it stand bat pncertewarfare between th atilersand thore men inporedfor their shooting alig, was frequent
eviabte and was ine

‘The miting camps are in litle cto, runing opfat a range of ile thi extends doenorth and mouth ®Andthe Ludlow ent colony was ont on the wie painto the east of these hill. by the railroad ick tstoodJust north of th function of the mata ine ofthe Colorado & Southem with branch liessoning upto the mines In stort, it held the strtste pobe fr
And tothore who cannot belive the story ofits dnescionfor th sheer wantomneis of i, that ite fe wilbeof interes, The tent colmy at Haly: Grove» WasVieni stot up inthe same wantomenby the sane

These temcolonies are whie fags on the aatepo, Asking thesimal *Quaranine" to the fnticed
important for the unsanitary business win that they

wwurming atitedreskers on incoming tring

evomen lasyeas, was sinilily sivared

and it is ver
be removed
So the aumen would lise down

t
h
e

cators, or
old wily outo eich side of th cotow, and shoot nto th catonor the hit

October, leading up to the itched bte on the attwhen the peopl

i
n

that vicinity seemed to e beating

shoot from the hil, and the atrlers wi

And ths ocurred often in the days of

hile
imo the held witt

rnd Govervor Anions ordered Join: Class

The milia came avonedly to disem both sidsand peevethe ilegal inporation of stketreakand they were rived with cheers by the Avie
it many it nt

in fi, te
And the rassnfor thi is that i ad beenastrid by the mincownersAnd bleved by the Governor, tat that famous ten per

striker, who surrendertothema
l of thl ams. For a wet or owo
mita did impurity keep the peace

cert of union men were forcbly deitnng the resof th atrilersin the conics
the ninety per cet
they would rerum to work

ant that as mon as

In the course of
however, tt this happy ih

te two weeks it became evident
sah was founded upon awits and hit something che would have tobe doneto ast the men back into the mines.. ‘Therefore theHuns surrendered by th atitrswere tured over to(he new gnomen, and the proction of ilegaly incported strkediraters began again.. Reganao theBaldni—Felt gumen in the Coboradomiltny the ssret mestings of a miliary cour; the

i by the handred of "nifiary prithe aeirch and looting of tent clnies undersor of nlite and the forible deportston of ctitens
Clue
pastes made hs

cwroting of

areting and5

sutoriy
By sich meansand many others Johnriding about in the astomobles of the coneHance with nveted cuptal pertycar o the mon foreine in the counofles than a mou 



‘Therforward we ave to lay sid and f
disincton hetween the private gunmen of the mine
owen, and the sure miltis of Comics fact
which reveals more plainly thinwal whar the army
it in emence, a splendid weapon for those who have
the economic power t usit
On Novemberath the stikers the second tine

aked the opertors to conter, and the operons re

enber att, Baldwin—FoPelchr was stot
strats of Trinidad. not iwoMocks from w

& abox Lippiat in Aves "The mita cleared
the srets and inthcriinat arts folowed atrlrs
even Ising taken to Jail amasared, in the ano
motileof thcir iployes. Babess corpus proccings
were, ughed at Penol Herts the righs of a
housclalde, of free spect of anembtag, of tralt
Jurs—all thse old fstiond thingsdropped quel out
of sigh, not only in th case of Mother Jore, which
is notorious, hat aioin the case of the string miners
one and all. The Site and onganeed captal were
marie together before the eye of men soamiably and
natraly tha, exept in the retoipect, one tantly was
able tob surpied

Sunday, April 1th, was Bater Sanday for the
Greco, and they clratedtat day in th hippy and
melodious manner of thir county, dancing out of
doors inthe sutigh all morningwitth songs of the
lark: In the afternoon they played buscall in a
imeadow, two handred yards fromthe tems the women
paving agsist the married men, and. making them
hotly to.. It was a any day for the tet colonybe

the atrilersloved the Greeksand were tome
y thir hanpy anil Ripetaly they loved

Louis Tias for hi fineness and his gentle and i
way of commanding them. ‘o all of them he seaned
to ive the comage that was nesesiry in order to
eelrata holiday with merriment undethe pointed
stadons of two machineguns

Batin the very mitt of that celcbationcit armed
solders came down rom thseshadows ito th feld
Standingabout, they managed topice themches ex

ty on the lne Btween the honelate and fstbs
and during a remonstrance from the plyers, one of
them aiidto another, "It wouldit take me and fou
men towise tht bich of the eath". Ate some di
cusion among themselves, the pliyers fll ater
the postionof thir base, and the soldiers dect
wot to nterfee again One of ssid "All righ
Cirle, you have your biz time toda, and well hav
ours tomorow‘!
On Monday morning atou 8:4, Major Hamrock

sailed th tent colony on the telethon, and asked
Thas to surrender a mineworker who, he as
was bing held in the colmy asainh wil. The
perion,in question was not in the coby, and Thas
seid so, Bat the majo insite, so Tikes aranged to
mest him on the rifond trick, half way between }
two. excampments, and. dicuss thir dingreoment
"Taswent to the meeting plac, and the majorw
not there. He returned, caled on the teeptone
and asain aereed to meet him alone at the ralhont
station
They met and conned it sion, but white

they were aking a troup of reinforement appeared
over the hil at one of the mitay camps mae
chinegun at the other camp was aleady rainedupon
the cols, and a trainmentls me tit at tat ine
he saw milian rusning down the tad; ready to
stot

ty God, Major, what does tis mean?" sad Tikes
You stop your men, and T1l top mine" is the ma

jos ansner as reported.. Bat before Tikes got back
(Continued on next pase)

 

Tue masses

TO WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN

BBE IT KNOWN by
these presents that 120. sol—
diess of the Colorado National
Guard are enrolled as the
founders and. charter members
of the Order of Patriotic Mu—
tineers, for distinguished. and
heroic service in. refusing to
obey the Command of their
nuperioe officersto entrain for
Trinidad for the. purpose of
shooting down their fellownen
and. fellow—sountrymen on
strike for the betterment of life

And that these soldiers of
the Colorado National Guard,
having thus instituted one. of
the great movements of history
in these United Stater: ar~
herewith commended to poster
ity for the reward of immor—
tality for this act of patriot—
in and homanity.

Sired wid Sule on hirtweny»
vith daof April innhunded
foorinby The MureMaprinfor

THE civiLizED worLD  
 

Jis sinn. 
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Breen by dike Yog

PETITIONING THE KING

to the colamy the riers had ef ina body armed.

.

"We fnd that (here fallow else"Three bonds were ireof in the majorcamp =a pres and chilien] came to thir dath ty auphixaloarrnged sienato the mines to end down all the fre

or

btl, caused ty th horning of he

tnt

of theguards ofiees, and atilcineslers they were bte to 1 Teat Caloy, and thatthe fre on the tts wasrm. And inmetitcly after the sounding of his nge. tited by miitomen, under Major Hanrock and Liew:wal atthe onder of Lestenant Linderfel, th ist shot

.

tenant Linderil, or mine gnards, or bothwas fred by the miiée When this ise aqpested, Loin Tas, who had Ick1t in inredile, bt iti tr hat they sain thir. the ten colony for

a

moment imartd back to the rescuemachine gus, not on the miners who their of thore women and children who would be sufocatedfamiles and made for

a

rilond out to th south, in th hole: He knew they were there e was aapbut on thir dani inthe tnt clon melt. "Women

.

ured y the otters then o i My he did not eland children Hed from the tenis under fre, neeing

.

is captors where he was going and whut forihoter in a erected, linking down a well racing

.

women and children were ef dying, and Louls Tasero the lain toa ranch hoone, "Mamma rid to

—

was taken to the rack and mordered y K. E. Linde:rotest u from the bulls with he apron," sald Ann

.

Ice or hiavbordinatsCarih to meca Title wil of tne yeas Linderihi a man who ad his tate of Hood

n

thShe heranlinged down the ladder air into the

—

Philipines inthe oct War, and wih Madero in Mex:well— bat no nooner arrived thre than she had to

wo

.ico. He was accond in com this gang—a ewback and ell her dog "1 sys to him, ‘Come on

.

eran. "Shoot every somabacichin® thing 300Pricis Coron in? bat he wa afraid or something,. moving!" is whata triivimipetor heard hi mout iant when X stick my headout, the bolts came as

.

the sution

.

And in sat command from dhat mantoh you took a milewhip and Wit it on the Noor:

.

browht here ty the Roclefeler iterate

as

an expenPare plld me back in and Princis was led Maybe

.

in himun slshte, you have the whole wor

of

thahe waited to yo back after his pap" 1 guess that

.

camage and in causewan in, frit was way of at the rear of the clonthat ...s ita thing to rearet or reloce in hit Chil War1 ime hin ying inthe ross followed, hat unions all over the state voted rife andThere were women and cliren to that did mot

.

ammunition, tat mildacmen muted tat trainmenhav thle homes in hi vllo, bt simply ly fat or

.

refised.to move rinorcements, that armed. miners«taulet lito the eartehols under the ten. And

t.

docked into Trinidad, suplanied the goverment terethese Tikes rétemed. and he pent the day thee, caring ..and with tht town as a base, ied iro the hile dcfor them, or chceringthem, or Tying flat with a tele. nisin? or once ground wasphone bessing reiforsements for the litle amy of

.

atolahed.. Philnth n mes. Clariyforty that was ring tofli back two or three hin. could wipe wp he Lesisaondred—riles aint machine wins. But reinforcements. SochComidonsness expireAite me«ae only to the mila, fr they controled the rll

.

age. And once agin, ince he days in Paris of nroad, and n the eveing ater a dy‘sahootin, they

.an

army of the working cls fought the miltary toafeck courage unde thir uniform, and «tepino the shivering wtandih and Tt them beg for trice Teferclony wit cams of conal} and ne orchs to th

.

wouldhave ben

a

and world had hat ot bapperedteri. I avete here the Verdict ofthe Coronet Jurys.

—

1 think the pala Tver of "peice? after viewing th

pipeHio thahike or of Hines 11€ mes
Metnhard nits Redken andBiceand the foy ath
siaing over denis he sth mone Mooiless would

Then the oportig rpiof the ation. Tt ig‘ne ram.
len d io ne esate fit igre mtme yore:
md ti courage of acin is here

A Hint to the Vice Experts

66 HB Brothas an Accessory to the Stes Depart:
ment is an interesting chapteron the relation

ship of cptalto vee. "Entertaining catoment is a
commonplace of commerce, ‘The sles department wih
o god but More Sate, and with d keen it intutve,
knowledge of purctlots, que matirlly dips the
exterainment tothe individualbent of the bayer Sex
imeresis its egos trump

t a trade convention otEvery one who has atended
reset years knows what a boom thore gutherings
wailare to the business of ‘the line" Siteimen
of the varikinds of mupple weedin the trade in
quesioncome ttown with Bil booksfly fled, And
for th time beng the mized exporseaccount is in
abernce. 1 i is a comention of printersthen the
ink andpaperand promanafactren? represenaties
do the "honors". Or if it is a meeting of highoay
speritendert then the boys from the oud mactinay
factries are on the Job. If a scion of a howe of
many ‘dlrs conemlats the purchase of an auto
mobile, the suteiman demonstrates in a car of which
the extra acaae appropriately fled. "Then thy are
off tothe roudhowes
Even the nevapapers recognizethe valee of

method.. a resent antomatife show in a Care
cit the adverting department of the ding
paper ket

a

motor car going every evening for a week
between th eating hat and acerain howe of minh
It carriedof coune advertising managers sles man:

ers and motor car manafactrers
‘Thee fats are well known, for cantaiomnot only

these hing, bt brags about them.. As for 4
eononic aect of i have you read wh

r. Veblen said ato It in prined

LUDLOW

Al do you om
Well hers a war fr you

Newest of clstes n otdat of vite;
War of the lonly,
Josice their aly cat
Ranked under banners certg—siined

Hands witth grime
Of the levels ground ino them,
lands that wren vies and then Jet themali
Mented hands, nae,
Grithing at hile
Cluch in exisenity weapons

of

death

Here we fint men
Men who‘ve got gute to tem
Men who wil flt at th end of th lane
lot Meodi raging
tot Mood of wronged men
Bood that wil wash

of

the sain from the fand
M. B. Lever 
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C THE fie plicy loth seite
whether or nox the Mexican peole are Auhingjust bcaure they want tfalt—or bcause thy
want something thit they an get no other way

1t is of course t the ineren of those who desire
Interenton
sews thatis ina

the quesion of

 

rd Annexation of Mexicoto uprethe
mic opera resolution."  

1f anbody wants to know the tath at fs hand,he must do as 1 did—z0 through the county andopecallytrough the Conthutionlin army, asking
the people what they ase tting for and whether the
lke vevoluton as a wayof ring

 

You will make the astoniting dicovery dat theeons are sick of war—that, curiously enough, they do
not. evioy| mansion, thirst, cold, nakedres, and
wounds without pay forthee years stadys thst lossof thir homes and years o ignorance asto whetherthi: women and children are alie, dose not appou
to then much
Bit of course tht argument by foreignhtders of

cenccinions is Hike tht other wlichwe are familar
with in tis sountcys that the reaion employes of
lakor down there don‘ pay beter wages is hat th

 

Mevicam would not know howto spend t Iecasse
ther standard of trig issolow.. So you‘l indoften
when you atk there people wy thee fitting, dat
"Is more fun to fate than work in the mines or as
sliven on the great acindan"

I have seen thee mines, where the hove of the
wotkersare infailly wreichder than the alum of
Mexican tuns. For example the Anerion Smcling
and Refning Company‘s properies at Sana Bulla,
where the‘ve ult a churchforthe workers to keep
them. contemed, though they. cru
imercifily and herd the poor deve into the Attic
hos where auch in the good fing between miners
and opertors that the later dont dare go down ino
the vilage at night ‘And Jut to prove how diferent
it canb, Ive besnto Magistal——where the Nation
Mtines and Sneliers planis siteted=—the happievi
lage I have meen in Mexico There the workmen
though noreceiving mch more pay than theothers
lvein thir own howe; and bardly a night pases

offer

 

 

stiles un

 

witout a bale, at whichthe extremely pout
of the companyare alvays present T haven‘ tine to
go dito the diferencs between Santa Eulaand
Masintals but the point in they are diere ‘The
minersat ala join threvolution simply to
eicape the mines; thse at Masineal do wo
nple who would nt rather fthin work in most
American mines in Mexico are a degraded people

 

 

  
And any

 

‘here is onl one book that givethe ret

oc

about
n revlition, and tht ithe recently pb

"The Mexican People
by L Giierres de Tarand BdgcuntPinion

If you ean gst hold of hit absorinaly increstng
book; read t. T ammot goingto paraphrasei n hi
ailes bot I jut want to put in a fow words te
real ciriter of this Revoliton.. In the fis plac,
it is not a revoluton of the middle cases i in a
stout growing acumilain of grirancs of the peons
—the lowest clni=thnt hasfly burst delay
into expremion ‘Thereis ot one peon out of twenty
who camot tel you exacly what they are all fing
fors Land. Tn diferent ways the have been stuzatne
for t fo four handed years and most of the time,
tike all single, halEprimitivepeoples, they haven‘ even
Seen atte to express this desire comico. Bac tat
they felt it deely and strongly is shown by the fact

  Their Strugle for Eres

   

   

WHAT ABOUT MEXICO:
John Reed

that they rote in armwheneer amone exprosedi
for them

This is the strongest underbng came of the Re:
lition Linde ty litle, the wntaned owners of big
estates originally erated by Spanish landurrnt, have
absorbedthecommon ands of vilages, th open ranges
and the snall independent farms, leaving the people
no choicebusto become slives on the a
and nohope for the fotire at all
be the ranting of whole vllos as concsion to for=

falins ty the Natlonal Government, or the
decrstion of aas thromn apen to conization wit
disregard for thore who lived on then, lke the nds
of the aqui Indians in Sorom—an act tat toed
an agrictwal ace which had ben at peace for thre
handred years into a warring tribe thas has resined

at haciendas
Sometimes it would

 

cim c   

   e culninaion of this process was the infamous
land lawof 189 for which Porfio Diais resonsl
"This lw permitted denunciation ofalt ands in the e
quills noaecored by a tert tide

The «inicriminalityof this piece of fepainion
nly aniars when you comider tat irefounhs of
the anal independent ferme and even cig. proper
were held hy peons teo norant to know what eile
meant, whore lands had been worked by thie an:
cestors sometimes for four genention, and. whore
terire the Government had never questioned. "Thee
are the people whom the great landowners digos
seid of thir heme, and tamed ont to stave or

And when they refsed to move,
resinents of Federal solders descended. upon them
and exterminated whole dirict

1 know of one care where aro fans were Keraty
masered, o that. one man: who carey

  

 

 

eater vinunlsvens

owed
ssoarreacre of land mighadd a few handred more
to his exate.. De Lars tl of many more horitle

And the rse was that ty 19 the hig haciendas
touched each others borders all aerou the North of
Mex, and the agriatural popultion were cained

toparticular bciendas by det, religious superstition or
the most cningly clsited mental dencher, Rtw=
cation was ata stantulls or worse it was jst what
the Aacerdadaswanted t to be. Publschool coud
not beesublied there, becuse the Taw anid tat
hacleds were ‘pate proper?"
But the people nester. unable ocommunicate with

one another, deliberatelysank in content and ignorince
by their employers hepelosof changs, ill nowhhed
a drm

T have said tit the Mexicans are normally an ags
cutural people Likan
otter people, nothing pore themso much toIve as
perional ownentin of their homes and. too ‘the
pons onthe haciendas dreamed of the farms that thir
sridfatters md to oun, and tat they temelias
desied.— Indeed, ao strong was this intint, tat the
landownersthemselves gave each peon Mis own Hite
feld which he sould work Sendiys. And s, under
ich tremendous banda, the strange thing is not
(hat the peons sore in such numbers; it is remarlate
that they oseat ll
For there is another He that those interaied wil

tll yoo—bat a very amall per cnt of the Mexican
people are fiiing in the Revolaton—that out of a
ontliion of seventen millong only ome four hone
dred thousand have ben engaged on bot sids in the
lat three years
Itis trie that thore who oriinll reted in tto

 

‘They are more thin tat

 

were a snall pree

 

e of the peeple—but that is be:
throughthe

 

cause news and ideas prendvery tow
Republic
Every diy more people fin the reroluton—eveiy

day to more and more distant vilages far removed
from the liesof communicationcomes the atoning
word thie threis hope fr the peons.. Ere
in the Republic i now in revol, reporting to Carrnca
at fat weeks—and in althese stots the reoliton
steadily gain. The ConttuGonlit amy in te
ow amosats to overAy thownd men, and a con—
servative gveat the revolutonst‘ strength in the
rest of the Republic wouldgve themovr two hondred
thowandin al
Not all of hese are Aving menczet Bit even

the poifes, the peons one fds tiling the Slds and
tenting the catte inth vilages and haciendas ofte

 

 

comin, arall in fiver of the Contiudonatus
They wetome the reel enty nto their tuns; the

hate the Federsls Ofen 1 ased them whythey did
not fate

 

"They do not ned un" came th reply. "The Reso
When it goes badly and thy cll

to o, thn th whole county wil rse But if we fie
now, wh wil rae corm fot the armyand catde for
the solders? And who will make lables tat cn grow
on to be selden

"That is how deep thir ftis. ‘They Took for
ward poop to many yeaof felting nil and see
the necessity for a growing rice of young sttles to«arty on the Revolaton
Zarawas the first leader of the peons in the proseeat revlition to cll them to arms for the aeitenent

of th lind qserion. Almont a yea aftevard Madero
linihis famous Planof San Leis Root, which in
Aase the people chily became it promind a dinibs
tion ofthe great exten among the poor. Zapata joied
himto, nor did he abandon Madero unil the ater
showed himslf unible to setle the question. The
tih ant—ouners riteOromo thento tart a counter
reroliton to enilarrais Madero, but the only vay
Orozso could raiie the peole was by prominin themfree farms.. And when they dcovered that he rellyGd not propose to aivethem landat all they desened
Orezsoand went lack totheir home. At the dst
of Madero, Giranca took the ld, endoning vaenely
the princiles of Mader pin, bot plicig all thecptasis pon the revoriton of connttuonitit gore
erament. Zapus denounced Carraen, who refued tocommit hinsll on the land question, but endored
Vils, base the ater has gone ahead confictingthe greestes and dividing them gratamong the
reo 1 hin the sl between
Carman and Mis Geren will come—hrcame the
Meviewn Revolitonwll not be won unithe peons
get thie ant
And dont et anslody tell you that there are no

lowes to seaoffn a Mexican batle—that the wholeaff sa Joke, or that Mexican are not bave. Theyare pertaps the most reclesly brave people in theworld. T sme thm charge on foot up a ill twoIandred and Bity fst high inth face of aniley—i them doit seven time, and get auoutcly mass
red evey time. T saw them on foot agin, armed

only with handtonbe, rush a coral defended bytrcle handred men atcoting throuth Teophoes and
fre machine guns—eigh times thy did , and hardlyne of them came tack fom each chage. And about
the parity of dead to Mexianbtles, ft me add thtstout three thousand of Vila‘ army were ited and

hition is going wet

   

 

Ant on that point
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AMMUNITION
Drawing by Maurice Becker

 



   

  
  

   

  

  
  
  

 

  
    

   
  

 

   
      
     

     
     

    
   

     
     
    
  
    
   

       

   

a ts Sian bes

Tumasses

 

wounded in the fst fire days" falting
and remember, there have ben
the three yeas

t Torreon;

 

reds of brtes in

Have you ever heard one of your flow coutymen
a about the "damned Title Greaers" to the efect

that "one American was worth teenty Mexicans" or
perhaps tht they are "a dirt, immoran, ieacheros
covard, inmorat me‘? 1 was two weeks marching
with one hundred excbantin, perhaps the most di
reputable company in th entre Conttionat army——
Grintmter, to.. Not only did they not steal an
thing from me—these wretchedly poo, uncloted, on—
pit, immoral awals bt they refund to allow me
to buy food or even tolic. T
lorieto rite.. They
dep in

 

y gave me thir
gave me thir bankets to

Mexicans are otorioulythemost warm earedant
sierous of people. They are Big men, too—mood
rider, wood. shos, good dancers and singers. They
endure daily what would drive an Ameriasolder
to dart

 

ther never complain And Tet metel

on thes Except in times of war it is almost une
noun that foreigners should bKiled orexehel up
ma As for outrages to frcigness thy think
nothing o kiting a Gremer on the America side of
the Texas border. There have been erough wanton
ovtrages to Mexianctiens in Teas and Calformia
in the lis ten years to have justi armed in:
sertion by the Meean army Aly tines A Tit wil
be furisted on reps

 

 

And yer the Texan is not a partlarly bad man:
Htsjut like al the ret of the Americans
indertandthe Mex

doest

  

an tempersment and doesitwant
to; bt the Texan come ino diect conte with
Mexicans, and mo they are‘a litle more uncivfieed
than the ret of us farther north If you wil tice
the pedigres of Inerventon Shouters you will fnd
that thy are cir Teas, or sometody with large
imeress

in

Mexie, or somebody who hopes t actire
large interests there under the Deir Old Fag. Or
perhaps he might be an Amerin Basins Man in
Mexico, and tht isthe worstof ll

  

   
For American Busincss Men in Mexico are a de=

graded ra. They have a despscnted contempt for
the Mesicns, became thy are diferent from them
aches. They prate of our grandold denoceaic in—
stitutions, and then declare in the same breath that
the peons ought to be driven to work for them with
rites. They tout in priate of the superiority. of
American course over Mexia, and then seakinly
tricde to whatever party in in power

the othr foreigners in Mexico onvally stand frm
on th site of the operesior, bat the American can be

ic room of the Pakice
at all seasons of the yea, so long as theris some
hoveof proteting Mis ltl investment. And itis for
the benet of tere mer—who aduitedly make fory
or Aity per cen. onthet money, became thy say they
are aking a "samblers chance!" then squeal when
they lse—tht the Unted Sutes has been pushed to

 

  
   

 

 

  

the very brink of conpoet
It you inert soorilf machin Mexicanairs you

wll meet many people who know all about it because
they have ‘becn there for Aifee, or twenty, or th

Do wat Tt them bul They know
wething alout Mexico at all—no more thin the Cap—
falls who has "employed men for twenty year"
knows about Lator
Whenever you hear amone refer to Porfrio Diaz as

the "Great Rdctor®, or the "Wamor—
ou may know tht youhave before you one who has
‘heen in MeicoAfien years" and it you have an
thing to do, wo away and do it. First remarking,
however, hit thtet of Diss bartarous regine was
dha t faed—and thatereis no biSouthAmerican
Republ which did not proszess more in
thin Mexico during Dias" benefcent rte
know

  

 

  

  

 v3 wey
You may

too, that ths perion is probly the owner of
a stare of

 

teck or soin some conceuion that Diaz
weld for bites

A¢ the pret time Vil has wincly and calmly
refined toay the word which would raisethe North
assist our legion occurring Vera Cive. He haste
promise of the Prestent of the United Sutes that we
are not making war a4sint the Mexican pople—tac
weintend to withdraw from Mexico as soonas reprs«
tion in made, and he will undosttedy atk to his
estrliy and make half of Mexico stik, too—ulich
h can do with a word—ntess we break our pronive
‘The premire won Presidet Wihon to force hin to
break it in fearfully strong

 

And you may depend
won it that the Roder is toying evey means in ts
paver to provoke the Mexicans to some act of as
rewion. 1 will not dell won M Hearst; bcause of
course ou remeniber when he suid a few yearago tht
he intendedto invt Ms family fortiesin Mexico, so
as toprovide largely and srcly for his children

Bat it we are forced over the Rorder—it in any way
we inet ouridies into Mexican politcs=it wil mean
the endof the Revoltion. or we could never rons
nize a goverment there unsuited to the Buropein
Powens—inded, 1 don‘ ae how we can now; anda
soverment suited tothe Eeropesn Powers would mean
the contrmationof foreign conceiios he otatahment
of the "repecable" clement in power, and the silse

t checking of anything fhe a radial dierbation
of finds among the peons

 

 

We coud mot sancion a
torerment realy lied ty the peons, becase they
would lt a goversment which would give, them
what they have heen fttng for so Tong. And tat
means: Conficain=—ulith the merest actootchild
knows tobe a wore crine than the robery of pone!
So I thnk that the United Sutes Government in

realy headed toward the poly of  iiling ‘em with
a Keag"—a process which cont nforcing upon alls
roes with an tenperamentsour own Grand Dono:
critic sition: T refer to Trost Government, Un:employment and Wage Siver
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A CUSTOMER—By Louis Untermeyer
said he did not want to look at anygoods;
His stock was very large; brooches were slow,

lockets were dead

as

a door nail
Business in general v e than dull, and then be—

sides
Things didn‘t look so rosy for the fall
And so we sat, and argued for an hour
He said if people didn‘t talk somuch, there wouldn‘t

be all this unrest—
Our crops were coming onall right, and we‘re a pros—

perous country—
It‘s talk about this thing and that thing,
Worrying and threshing over matters that don‘t con—

cern them,
That makes dissatisfaction and distrust
Things always take care of themsel
So whyexcite ourselves about politi

Mexico, or hard times;
Folks only hurt business by talking about labortroubles andstrikes
I asked him had he readabout the state of affairs in

Colorado,
Where one man, stubborn with prejudice and many

million dollars, had forced a civil war

he said
or the war in

Where the law had been put into the hands of miningcompanies and men in their employ made deputies and soldiers;
Where hiredthugs, employed as the militia; pouredkerosene upon the strikers‘ tents—and then ap—plied the torch;
Where machine—gums had been used to mowdownwomen and children;
And where more lives had beenlost in one day thanin our patriotic vengeance upon Mexico
Yes, he said, he had heardaboutit
Tt really was too bad. Something, he supposed, oughtto be done j
And what did T think would take the place of bar—pins for the summer? n
He was a medium—sized man, with thin brownhairand pinkish cheeks,
And he was always smiling
Vet I felt that this man was going to bring about therevolution
Bring it quicker—make it bloodier—
With his hard, careful apathy, and his pl

ging unéoncern. 
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WHY MONA SMILED
Floyd Dell

KNOW what Tm talkiig atow," said Sude
berg. "I was marriedowe. or a whole
yea Then bated it un

1 had met Sudberg in the resiormnt at
noon. Sudber ia big Hood Nornesin and apter
After lancionhe ulied

"1C youtre just an ontiry humanmale" he mid
its all vig for you tosend your timplaying with

women, working for them, taking care of themand
their cilren Boc whe
artis. hassomething moreimportant tdo

Somebody has aot todo itt

The artii diferent. Women ouch to fave him
alone, andpick ot some ortiniy haman mate to lay
with and to exploit Bat ty cant lave the anit

Any sort of dsinetionatc
they carta the poor devil of ananti

ed then"

alone wonen. .So
indproce

to lil evepthingin him tha atea
1 usd o hate my wife=I caler a vampire ve

yot over thit now. 1 rele tat she was everthing
that was avest and lovely Bat she was a woman

1 «onit ba lover and ahastand and a pore
o a woman——sndbeanart oneit companion

"Nor tht I relly bame a woman for beng a vam«
Ive got no ise for te sot of women who to
independent. A woman simply must devant

love and support and permanens, and eveningcie
that i wes woa

pire
to be

mast ife t ghe
o said Sere; and that evening inthatsume ses

tosran, atthat same table, 1 st at dimer Past
Rerem

« author of a seccuntal comedy
Teres isa miditcaged young dramatcite

and
"Therds noting like having a wite to make a man

do is bs "Vou hea peole talatot
marrige apoling an artt.. All rott Pre. seen
young men with taent waste themselves in a lonely
strvgate. Therc‘s nothing to it. ‘The only thing is
forthe ari to have a wie

T. now

"wid Rerens

what 1 amtilling atou‘—bit magie
10 i hadi‘ been for my wite 1 should never

"The fat is an artis job
It ties tro

phrase
have benwhere I am now
is too be for one pfion to ace

so much as tohelpsome
what he wants to do.. She wiluve up her

ny time, to caty burdens forhim Why
when trjonite‘s bis were aserious mat:

ter my wite and copied
my manssrint=that in additionto running the home
and making everthing comforuble for me

"The line in my siey that got the Dings: ough
she fibed that ont of the wastnskt, where I had
thrown it when I was so tired 1 difet koowwhat 1

idcopicis oat for ms slong
hancthe

"Anda woman loves nothin
man a
own pins

emel to use the macine

was doing—she saved i
with a dozenoter discarded scraps othe
it migh beof vale
"Thata whit womenar fke—eal wonen

haplestin hoping a man."
‘They are

"the aquaw thea
"Calit what youTe

for te waiter
andit makesher happy

I sueseted
ssid Ferems lockingaround

"I dont care. y wite sa yood quam,

Presentit was time for Ferens togoto the theatre
Hts wite wasnt wh him, he eonscietioudy explained,
besauseit was the maids evening of, and she lad to
stay at home and ook after thebaby Did I want to
come aloug?

No, didnt
pain to Rerens

T had anotherido, which T dide
Tt was anides tht pleisd me.. As

Tik Masses

oon as erehad lf I went t the telephone, and
halt an houe later I was cali on Mrs Past Ferems
in he apartment on town. She was glad to ee me
This is the fist time you‘ve ever been here" ate

ssid reponchfill "Jus besause you wereonce in love
with me, in tht any reaton you should avoid me for=
ever ate
"Mona" I sit, ve jst ben talking to ork your

Insdands today?
"Wal" ate mit

dnes?
Did youses Oiat? What is he

"When I sw hin,he was aking to me about you"
O1. Did he sy anything partalily mst about

"Ate anld you were eventing that was avest and
lores"

Didit he ayI was a vampire?"
(es, he di.. Bt you mut‘c mind tat, Mona?
on seid Mona: "I know his thryato

women. I outh tot What cle did he say?"
You know what he would. sa

But what I want to know is hiv
Morn, were you a vanpire?

Tows

He warmed me
igant wonen

Moos absuzued her shoulders. "He isted on my
making him very unhanps if tats what you want to
knows He wouldlet me work with him, and so I
suppose 1 took up more of his time than I ouste in
tring togt him to lay wth me
some of his fi Whats the m of being maried if
you dont?

1 6d wattstare

"And then theres avother thi
muse?

I van to know
Mons, are you a
A suant

Her os fasted
"No, not I suptid th word mylt

loved to hlp?

Did Past sy I was a squee?

Poasid you

Wel, that one way of having some fon toptier
1 do ike to help. Bat it Pact hike T Tiketo copy
inansirit any more than he does hes mistaken. Bot
thats all there is You 1 supore L an a
some f

Aht 1 and. *Now ther‘s jst onthing more I
wouldlke to knows What would you have teen it
you had married mes a vampire? or a sqsaw?"
Mona ant alent for a moment. A sile, ambiguous

teasing, curiouty reminicent, depenedupon her lis
A tae ahe apote slowly
"It wouldall fave depended But theres one

a I would‘t have had a chance to be, no matter
worn I married t

And what" I asked, Awout‘t you

Mel

c had a chance

sid Mom

Modern

HIE Prancieo Ferre Assocation in New York
ublahesa bli caled "The Modern Schoot

It sans "Some have askeds Why a dressmakingclas"
The answeris simple. No lating change can be made
in any socity ules a clange is made in the ntiid
sal Itis not enought tlk atout Therg: We must
live its and no tndvidhat can realy be frce who de—
pends upon others for the clanentary things of life
Hf gids and women could make their own othe, it
would develop in thm a seme of rsponsDilty and
of beau"

Hf seving your on ctieswil do t we guess the
women have an overdose of resonibify and beau
Why not givethe men a chance?

A WAITER

11 ong and weary day I stand and wait
I And all the eveningtothe midiaht hoor

‘The men are ga, the women besuifls
‘They et th food 1 dare bt ouly anal,

And drink the wines I may not hope to tare
They move an eycishor a haushty brow,
Or lif a ger or a ra
And I obey and give themwhatthey will
They drink and eaand tlk thir enoty talk
While 1 pae, weary sttselice and dun
Stand wating

I atand and watand pooder as I wai
For youthe Ivire and the wine of fife;
or you the lory and the fnit of love

For us the bonda
For us the verom of our love‘s desaie!
And you—you fancy we stull ong endure?
Not wot forse stall we
Port, airt=zen, it
They chater ons not ever dream that we
Are hiking=—n, and wating for a tine
Jos waiting

and the biter least

Fen ais w
1 am pale and

Rose Pastor Stouts

Take No Chances
HHE OTHER daythe ReverendAllyn K. Fower of
Woreater, Maus, took a. swing at "The Im

morilty of Feminin". And he got one thing rie
*A areat many women are aioredly very hard to lve
with. The reverend genteman is evidendy on in—
timate speaking terms withthe sextonof thecriminal
law relating to poppamy xxs

Gam bf Living Nous
NTRODUCTIONare going un ton. Report bs t

that a profesional friend of the socialgreat now
charges Somam for
dinner
long andthe work disprestle

a scsusfl intodicion, with
"This mayseem exscuive, bt the hours are

Prize Press Pearl
WAT HHE advance of. santarion and

made war a. comparatively sof
les afain"~—the Outoot

medicine has
and boots

SOCIAL PROGRESS
[N dof old no we‘ve been tol,

"The atrong man reedthe ci
He took a cib to any dub

Sans wherefores bts or its
Andthen took of the weskers weilh
Whatever he thought ight

Hte did tis white he epe his hats
Bot ater tatc—pood night?

Box modern days have modern ways
‘To tam the prinal trice

"The anileat shrimp, whore grii Tn,
Maywuing the bigest mic;

And strong men wladly work for him
For pat of what is thir:

And then when death his dosed his atin
Keep working for th hei

Rx Lomo 
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KNOWLEDGE anp REVOLUTION
A Flat Failure

HERE has alvaye beenone good thing atoutwar—it kiled of the warlike
that irie is gore. Our are
cruied fromthe fitting popuation

But now cen

sroiing foa ft would never take c

Pefest phseat conttion (ablity to work) ca
ed with the lack of a job—tbac is

he. basin won which the Untied
tes troopare recnited.. And i

is no help to chilzaton to kit or
thestroops. At the same time it n
highly

.

dicouriging

.

to. butes
American business in woven tike
cobech all over the world. Its nar—
roves. meshes and most metvtons
weaving are here, to he wire, near
the devonring center, bat it spreads
ts fne Aa to the poles. And a
sentient prevails among the prot
atory that the steady and gridut de
veopment of this web will be more
«Baconin the end than any sudden

railings whichar

a

ride tothe
whole texture
For thse reasons, and others M

Wikents personal troubles with hs
Mad boy n Mexarenot kingthe
rm of a greit pepolir moveneit
Notts is reilly cray about his

var.. Even as a means of dhien=
ing the populr ation from ret
svi t s no eve ascens. T is not halt he sicothatthe Spanishwar wa. We could prove tin if wewuld come at the talince shets of the Hearit novs«
avers for hs8 and ioe

JF morle are besiming
to "atch ont to ate

Hear, why not hope that
they wil sooncatch onto
he newspaper bsiness in
reri>
The fist grout sep in
dem progress was the

mention ofthe printing
prey the next was the
peontés Jaring to read
the das will e the peple‘s
lerning mot. to eline
wat. they read. From
that dates a now en, and
the era is soon to bsin

J ocatsronx or me
Socaparty sena

menage to the Seorcay
of Tator recommending:
as a slition ofthe trouble
in Coors, the taking
over o the cont mies and
tht operation by th Fete
«ral government,. "onit
wich time as the Detre p02, a
meat of ator has made
a thorough invesieation,

Max Eutman

tt," and thir "Mat relnquitment only on a basi
that: would: preside the repition of. sich ou

Whichis mildly interesting. Bat oberve—
On the same day Contresiman J. W. Bryn, a Pro

aresit, introduced intothe Houseof Represeniive
a bill providing that the Goverment of the United

is Join D. Reckeldlr, Jn
and all ther owners of stock in the mines of Col»
Stes atould "digon

I sstpoeit i beter to lanthe red tg at theul

UNCLE Sam

—— ostrorath f

Not Without Just Cause
"w

marines e dead in hat cg, tse ow
fering from wounds: Is thre nothing but tis ti—
wite about the number of guns, and the form andceremony of a slut, to Justy th saerifce of thoseAmerican tives> American homes will be

leam tonighy" mid Srator Roo, "tat
Verm Cive has filen, thst four American

one lie sut

desclate,

.

American women: will
mourn,. American children will go
through lif fatherles, because of
the actionthat we are to approve to
wights and. when. there. children
grown to manhood, turn back the
page to learn for what causethei
fathers died, are they to fnd it was
a asserl as tothe form and ceremony
of a site and nothingche? Ob,
Mr. Presiden how inadennate
On the same night and almosta

the same hor Senator Root leaned
that twentrane Americans and owo
thirds of them women and chiliren,
perished in a war provected by the
soldiersof the United Stats apatnt
the miners of Colorado.. t this
did wot stimdate the glands of his
oratory at all becausehere the Jor—
tifcation was anite obviously ade:
quate. There was money in it

Wilson‘s Backbone
"[l war fish ve populi, bat on the other hand

Woodrow Wikon would not have beenvey pop
sta, if he had fledto back up Admiral Mayo‘ pone=

tifous aliness about tie
alie, Takinga conver
toil view, we may
that Myo cased the var
«came Wikon iced the

nhar muscle to pursve
warchtt waiting in

the face of rest uapops«
harigs —e: was strong
cely with the neeneth of

Bt that is tr of most
prideats And so periaps
ee. can. gerenice this
Myo ncidem. We can

y litle cody
man in a U. 5. bout could
have stamcd down there
id marted th fat. And

that is a lory emule of

sy hae a

how the presence of a
wheyprevents wart
However, this in ouly

comersatona .Tt we
could lok a Title dpe,
1 thik we should. ad
that Mr, Wihons protice
ment has been more com
plex at all tims, thinwe
knew.. President Wikn
has to move a paralile 



as

wam of esate fores tha s no backcourt extii
thon t i a real job —And this sounds as though T
were going on to cxplin just whit those fores are
and how he is going t solve them; bit I am not
going to ste the more menorntle fit hae I
knowwhit they are and you dontciter. ‘There i
wren a doubt

as

to whether Wihon hime. knows
what they ase 1 gt the impronionthat heis being
ald around in a way rather unbecoming a choli, by
some powers that have got under his pedoval

Iam
dor

News—Service ?
[HE sane alduinFote gurmen who connited

the troiien in West Virinia last year are now
in Colorado The very machinegun that shot upten:
soloiein the Aletenis are ont thereshooting ten:
colons in the Rockies

But there is one dierence
knows a Htlrmehing abou it tis ime
mand for a tiof
home to the povers

‘The generpubic
The do

t news fromthefits has got
And we are thankful we pared

our mall part in driving it home.
‘The Anocited Prei, for instance, sen a mpeciat

eepresstatie to the Trinidad ditic, not only during
the Consreininat invenizaion in. Febroary (bro
weeks), but alo for two weks afer the Ludlow mase

And it in gute wel they did, for their regular
«vpresentienin that dstic are othof them as per
fealy itated for giving the mine ownent his to
every worl they send ont asa man could be
‘Thee are three newapapers in Trinidad, two con—

drilledby the mining interests and one controled by
the men. "The Amociated Press las to reportesa
day man and a night man. Thcday man i edicr of
the mineowners ening paper. Thel night man is
teloganh eir of the mine owners morning papen
"Which aide doyou thik is in the rite in this

aht?" I asked one of these mea
"Well you ‘ow paper has made

the fite of the mine ouners right from the besi—
he answered

wing, and for that reason we‘e ina postion togt in—
formationonly fromone site"
" en

G 0 D" s

GOD it a Mater Workman. fie
When He made our sole

He madeit well and lovingly
With many a kindy pt and sop;

amily groun

But the, as He startedout to hane
The tidy mass on its stdlr hook

Plied bythe Counic Repairing Gang
High ina vacant eestinook,

Jost as He raedit tothe knot,
Andove His shoulder e throw a joke

"To anotler God on a sinter jo,
It alpped fromhis arms.. Before itbroke

Hts tric to grab i and Savi=in vaint
It atrodk a forptten comic mil

And broke imo lits Out tumbleda rai,
Like scoring ants from an overturned pail

Of worlds and moonsand shouting tars
Of slatingcomets and aeandalind son

Earth and Vons, and grumbling Mirs
Eiee for a moments and every one

Tur masses

"That dousn‘t mean, of coun, that were Mind to
any fst thit may come in hee personaly, even it we
dont sy is"

Pormnall, then" 1 aked, ou fet that there is
a Hike hit of vise on eachaide of hifate?

‘The answer came sudy and with emphasis="I cer

Dage!
HER TOTthnomiaioe Fe Hhowateie
arpatn

B m Bin soe one deme ine ne rs
me dnnbt estnainso thimey aao
fe merit nin:neaie oranieof thTior Tages

Toeme fold In Be atsiet fiesonn opinionHiirimeneame ian i mfemaeraon
Neve miimantichwan numer(iifareronmniediain dheme

ineineemn enne nie heane:

Sise aie anaii preaite o sors: Nashovemalmk cein a mane ate
e rgtan ammanara mge: moornaine meine:
iagienehmmm nen madrce ocetit sith Broe: Himalof "bremight piceonie Miemfinmiamanei Arnone mnmantedmaifie
iemaipny Ene nee If saricn viceut

vorle of averse seme read a lot ovist
aeroara
tal, Bo. preily some one n hot ba cray
or lalbetay min and then thtle gedi acon
gore: senous Broe: Emas" of" Tin
Mamme, might profably take motee of thn
steromcron

Clement Richardson Wood

Fling himelt pltmel to a pace
"That centers the briceletingMiky Way

God wears on Sabbaths and holiday
And tunbting forth in rlfeking pay

Houses, vleiros, priancnts pies
Cimmamon bums and the Cherch of Rone

Trees (onapple forbiddenand fis,
And th last Raritan polchrone

"The Chinese Wall and the kangaron,
‘The moo‘s estine and the Indian Sen,

"The lordly rterof Timbuctoo,
Meitontem, Jou, you and me——

Al, like byterial ants fom a put
¥eling and singing aod striking and crowing,

Plied themactn like a Catherine Wheet
And sirithe Mamed mactiney going

And how it did erek and whineand quer,
Slpatod, ridety al uten,

Like an alderman withan ang Tver
‘The seer parts vexing me and you——

The Dearth of Directors
ORAL inflation is a queer thine. The at.
mininration had. moral indignation. amin

Snerlcking drecorates". Terrile things bad. cor
ro . man, we have to

imerlcing. directorates because there arent
evough quliied directors to go rownd! A decor
has to b a stockholder acorting toth lans of most
state, and accrting tothe wive he haalo t beone

ability to handle other
peonlcs money" by carving at last Sumeo dolars a
year withhis own: 1 spire you the fwes, but uke
it on the authory of the "Times Anas," that there
are not enough adele men in the owning business with
an insome of aoe dollars to sioly the county with
sinteminded bnk dirctors and leave enoughorer to
run the res of our corrorte enterprise

mevace to the repiblcl=B
have

who has demonstrated

‘The Times Anabt says that these figures are Tot
Aatring" "They prove hat the aalteso"aptitude,
training, experiewe, inteligene, and. character" are
‘ly no means sowitely difred as nome would have
us bee

‘To a more naiveobserver they prove that th thing
not widdy difuseis the wealth ofthe county,. And
auch an otnerver might hefedto hope that a litle of
the moral indgnation® so rudely balked by thesefics
of modern ownertip would find iselt converted ino
a genile dsipoval of those fcts themscles

An Opinion
TJ HERE in andhasben, jut one hig thing for un

to doin Mexico—trop Hoeta and all th things
he reriens fio a chilly and aristocratic solids,
as coving, "Bandi and wive Prancico Vis the
whole bcking of our goverment as the one big man
of the people in Mexico—Batweca‘ do that beauss
Vils actuall ntrds to wiv back the soil tothe Mex
fean people andthatwould b both ungenemanlyand
stocking

B L/U. N D C .K

A damp marked "Church" and a hole marked "Home
And a doll caled "Mother" hir boxed your fawn
ad a bubble "Weal" of shivering foam
And the precocs toys caled Cades® and ‘Lawe?

"This, fora comic second or s,
‘These things squirmed in thie poy al

And th othr God Inughed,asGod bent low
‘To pot Jemback wherethey oustt tobe

Sting. Gad stonbted, and alort swore
Hte anoslet outa ripping dann

Qhicdy Hell pt ‘amall ack once more,
Washed in the Mood ofthe Lani of the Land

Qhicly Hell pot all the omanents,
Our pondeross Iaring, me ml,

Ragnen, pocu, President,
Each onits proper harmless shelf

Ite pickedup now, and its running vig,
Clodowis, idly, ful of fon,

And Godta yon on to a diferent job
1 hope Hte don‘ drop anotter on 
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Entertaining the Buyer

A Factor in ‘the High Cort of Living 
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MISINFORMATION
For Young and Old

of the pat monthhave accomlahed1  x
wonderin allying the mir of dicntent whch

 for a time threatened to ancep ovr th entire com
and have adiniterd a eling rebake to hose bat
demagognes who alle thi tis is not the bstof all
ouitle worlds
Four gunmen, whose tral

trated nme newspaper attention, hadthir dath ser
tere changed to long temimprisonment on the groond

 

ad convictionbad at 

that thi executon would contute abreach of poi
morals and ted to fover a homicidal sir

There will remained tome snenoloyment in a few
of the large centre of population hathe T. W. W
leaders withte cordal «operation of the Chritan
hordies took promt and efective measures to prevent
dtr

For some time interened perions had been ining
to convince the President that it was Ms day to tn:
troduce an armed foreinto Mexico as in the turbulent
wate ofalize there the people would not hold wil
lone exouthto have thir pockets pidin a busines
lke and lwtot manner.. inally thy pointed out tat
Mesco bad offeredan inal o the American fag and
had wot avolaclad vey abjts
To there wouldbe trouble makers President Wihon
sled with charactritie vigor Mexico, he sit is

eatited to as Ind a goverment as it wihes. The
honaof he as, he went on, can safely b ntrstedto
is dbeoverer and propcton resestls, Geonge XL

 

Coban and Juss Rarhorger

In tis sotemantike atttude the President recived
the fervent endorsement of the prow, pariesarly of
the Heart papers, which got out extras to derlre
Hngolt sentient. Champ Clark made a poverfs ad.
dress marked by his ual keenlogic and impresive
sincerity Studentat Harvard and
resronsiity which inh and ede

 

fale reaicng the 

 a Win paraded
the streas showing fo peice

Having setded the Mexican situation the Presiden
i one termed Me atetion to the series of mas  

 

in Colorado.. John D. Reckefolr, Jr, leader @
"tine Owner Garnetorios was cated in a Bite

Chis on Fifth Avene and arrested on the charce of
ting munter

the Cor

    

 

   
 

Mong other ies progress has beenn Tes marked
"The miloads have witidmun thir spplaion for an
Inrease of ates became far reaching economics in

r bile and corruntion devrment A poverfl

  

 

  asclation of real enate owner, "The S
Soc® has heen formed vo secie stringent legita
tion for proton asaint fre

 

Anthony Comstock is under indictment on the cha 
of actingas press agent for tooks and pitires of an
immoral charcter The Eiee Speech League is cl
lecting a fnd for hs deen

"The Mayor and Polke Commisioner of New York
irmaking a trelosimesiaton
Union Soaron Mayft. The p
many comictons wthdischarge from the foree will b
forthoming. Mesnuhte, th interest of Taw and
order, the Department has imoed. intrict
bitting poliemento ated public mectings

the ptice rit in
  fis is assured ta

    

tue masses

 

‘ox To sirsi—mcor

I CRY FOR WAR

GLORY inthe rah of armed  

 he unfored fag——the frowning eine
In sleom garh of Sack

My witt sing to whiting shell
That ter the fsh of ciltren
Bilin the image of myGod

1 cheer the charge of Moody feet
That enh to siferce th cording ahris
Of biteciten men

Fire and ilage and outraged wonen
Pay tiie to my comnn‘s dient

 

Homage to my comty‘s fog

 

Who am that procain the Gothead of Mar
I am a Clvitian=a man anda citren
1 am an Amerian pation

Stix Bove

 

The Child Menace
TiTTLE cilren who ply in the streets while i

 

 

 

mobile of the rich Neiy every day we read of
   

 

 

 

some hartying rltocrnt being inconvience ty some
sowneter of the working clas becoming emangledin
he wheels. Sorething should b dane about i at one
Haws shoud be ented which would ted to he

the chien from marring the in fishof antomotiles

 

  ind bevttring them with ood. "The welfre of te
vide stouldbe considered. A hy plutomast

 

often step Mis machine in enter to hep unrvel the
remains of some child from the wearing.. Often as

 mich as one mate of priotime i thi lot—and

That these children have no otter plie in which
to nley nea not be too paricnlacy comitera: The 

 

place on which to sand and to walk, sice these are
poo

 

reeded ty

HAMP CLARK in a resent address said he know
Congress ke a book and a more honet set of

men vas never conepated
i tng tohes   wouldbe inmere is orinion of tocks  

 

  

A Fine Old Man
To Enioe

  

The other day there appeased on the front page of
a dally paper in oucity the efient notice of the

 

death of a "ine old man," "a grandold manta
preacher.. Everyobdy in speaking of him sale "Ie
was a benediction to wit under the sound of hin

But 1 have my owncomicions. The only time 1
have heen to pravernerting in ten yearn was one
Wednesday night when a tained nurse a wet, white=
haired woman of ity, asked me to go wth her We
sat about three seat from the font There was only
a small eroud, so we haddled ogeter up around the
cured mail. ‘The pastors siterindaw plyed the
lite organs the big pipe organ in the rear lot was

  

wot needed, of coun. The preacier=—tis one who re>
centy died—slked informally from tome text or other
in the Bist He bad ost nearlyall his teeth, and he
was werlchened, from having fot a Tongato in an
earler atack o consumption from which he had ve=
covered. H mumbled avay something about it sing
the riousduty ot wowen tobingchildren into the
world, and heaping al kinds of rebuke uponthore who
tated
While he tiled, a nawesting of alacco juice

was exhale from Ms whites and brats T thoughs
of Mis wife and Mie aix chidren—non of them girle
alt helpingto hear theishare ofthe financialburden
of the amily. Whatabout threligious daty ofthe

  

 

woman siting there pling thlitle organ? When
the preacher bad consumption, the sistemincawhad
sewed not only her fingers of to make the family
living bat she bad run the sewing machine unil
everything inside her tht gocs to help a womanin

i her "reliious duty® of bearing children had
messted and

intamedand inally on the operating table had to be

 

 ren jostled out of place, became

 

removed hy the surgeon‘s uite
Bat, according to the preter, shetad faled in

living un to the divine word, becaue she had not bone 

children
Behind her in the pew int an

She was young once, and
a aide brother law and severl small

vo her andthe organi, she had yonout

other siterindaw
; bit when the fran

 

 

dial sros
s tat

to sew, inall kinds of weatte, s that she tock a

 

  

   te cold, which rented in serious throu, nose and  

ar trouble which cutninated indeafness Wan is her
fan it her middleaged countenance wore a atid

K? And was it br fasif her intrnity had made
her unatactve men who might have souht her

   

The snite old man continued to mumble on abou
the rdisiou duty of women." The seeetficed white
 aired rained murse beside me cleaed het throu, I
now ty A Cinatess Monies

Vital Statistics
HE GRAPE JUICE comumed at peice dimers
siven by the Stute Department sinc the advent

of Witizm Jennings Bryan would b
esting the two mew dreadra
the Nivy Department
‘The amount of peice preserved ty polcs

 

quarstort of
ahs bui this gear by 

daecives
quamen in th stiles of 103 eialed the entre

 

 

cots of The Harve
The mows spice when to Mr. Fords amomncenent

of his ten milion anmnty would cou
som it paid for t resta

 Tiborsince its fommtation 

 ce tines tht
adverting res  
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K/L P.
(A AN ded the oter diy: ExGovemer Driper

the Taft of Massichsets and then some. The
buried him wih plows pompin tht same He

Ms two thousand "hand?—who tost tht
Mis where a biter strike wa a yer an

Drapers private town meaing took muay the
and pubic

in a dostle line from
free spsh amemiiage—stood barcheaded

he ation to th church and
to the tomb, tin charge Superintendent Charles F
Noting," while the fatened body was born ty.. Du
ing the day the chohelped theol genteman along
wily

a

hm tht somehow seams mch more are
prite ed workers: "Ob, Where Stal
Rest Be Found?" .And then, jut to wi
amreies and gie thema linof what the w
song might mean, the Drop
from two ack onit four

the bare

i ot the
tincomor hem

With or without o

A PSALM NOT OF DAVID

[T HELORD is our Shepterd, and we the steep

He wes us Hi tender care, and our pecot foodand
drink

And a the am ined time divers usall of ws, tothe

Or toth buchen, to be sloghered—for hat is wha
sheep are for

Never the stat wod
Never be

wromgh
Aays the ahopherd wes the sheep or
Carn wht for thir we sit hors hin

hes hin
The Lord is our Shepherd

1t we are shen we will or
We wil meely bow to His wil

His dring
And

aco

imedtime tot sheepily to the

It we are men, we will wath Mis cook
Shapherds bands,

And break it ovr Hii Ming
our way reiicne

Caine Rremmmsos Woo

Tue masses

A QUESTION

O1 30 scteoimen, you sang of phisepter
whore souls are tuned to the cuting of
parsinent

You acthoars wth your pte brows fomersed
in antiqee customs, interpreting andere

You capon pres, who, when you wart to
pressive condemning wonen drosyc
womens cothes (trie feniniss I thinly

You ary
try to eck majeic in wonen‘s aths
aet ich acting Junie;

aired ferits (some of you bald) who aho

You too, you beady, to
someof you are consumptive

tothe stat

as (although at that
you who hou! the

wat
wight on a

lone prives of Denoee
Irothers around the holy noup tos,

Poots toand filows who ty t copy the sunlight on
atrashel cat;

Gendemenal in a way of speiting
Attention row!
Why ii t

voids Iratiing thfe a

Ip
I can wall all dy through the

and myt
elds and

pluck
wil rose to plses and never think e
crud or an ust

And yet when I reachthe ede £ the ig asain when

coving through imoa sinking ley where ar
WM is making mud ies and exting fer,
thik of thing but your laws and mites, your

hies and religion?
Eos Metoom

End of the Season
liter atomseason f ser mon

a meceisal do, Toal No.1
the Later Astaton Benerolet Union is kaving

m a body for Europe to recuperate anid the sorting
ses ofth Iebure cuses in those part
Lator Actoton‘ Obmolc Term has a

Uni
qsarers as Gipe Cod

the opering of the new sion in Seitenter
the working perl as to work

Lambasting Lazarus
Tp BAold "Divert wri intlinnty to the

York Times
New

it Lazarus rot Dives
M aire coin —The aer the ncgihor

hood, the more are we Mel to fod four
i doe nom fod aboptegen and

milines Adiverng mil and autla to roanepoor thir one woild never srpose ty cold

who lelares bady

¥en we alrays know there was something wrong
with

poor

Lasaros He seens

to

e

a

thoroughly un«
He doesit go to

a

resect
The Folies he

dasible citcen
delle theatre to nee
the movies
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